PRESCHOOL DRESS REQUIREMENTS

Days for Wearing Uniform

Monday and Tuesday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Uniform
Christmas Sings, Spring Programs, and Class Picture Days . . . Uniform
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Free Dress
Halloween, Western Day, Small World Day, . . . . . . . Free Dress
Circus Day, and all Party Days

Uniform Choices for Girls
Polo shirt (white, gray, or burgundy)
and
Preschool skirt (preferably with bike shorts)
or
Charcoal shorts

Uniform Choices for Boys
Polo shirt (white, gray, or burgundy)
and
Charcoal shorts or charcoal pants

Other
Preschoolers may wear their uniform on Free Dress days, if they wish, and may wear other uniform items, i.e., oxford shirts, jumpers, sweaters, jackets, athletic suits, ties, etc. Attire should be clean and practical for very active play. Shirts do not have to be tucked in.

Belts
Belts are optional for girls and boys. The belts stretch, as do the pants and shorts. Children can pull them up or down without unbuckling the belt, if they wear it.

Shoes
Shoes must be safe and practical for active play. Flip-flops, sandals, and wheeled shoes are not acceptable.

Socks
Girls may choose tights, knee-highs, anklets, or leggings with socks.
KINDERGARTEN–GRADE 8 DRESS REQUIREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days for Wearing Full Uniform or Optional Uniform</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full uniform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Boys may wear uniform shorts April 1–October 31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday and Friday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional uniform or full uniform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Function Days</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picture Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competition Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assemblies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Campus-Specific Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Halloween</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costumes, full or optional uniform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer School</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full or optional uniform or nice casual</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special Function Uniform**
Kindergarten–Grade 8 Grooming Requirements

Hair
Hair must be combed or brushed, trimmed, and attractive. Not permitted are bizarre, extreme, or unnatural styles or coloring; neither styles/lengths obstructing eyes. Boys’ hair must be trimmed above the collar and ears. Ponytails, rattails, facial hair, or shaved heads are not acceptable.

Jewelry
Girls may wear jewelry in modest amounts; only one pair of small (not dangling) earrings. Boys may not wear earrings; neck jewelry must be under clothing. No nose, eyebrow, lip, or tongue jewelry.

Uniforms
Must be clean, in good condition, and worn as specified. Skirts, culottes, jumpers, pants, and shorts are to be appropriately sized, worn from the waist, and not shorter than mid-kneecap. Blouses and shirts are to be tucked in. Only a plain white t-shirt, undershirt, or camisole is to be worn under shirts. Turtlenecks may be worn only under long-sleeved shirts. Polo shirts may be worn only on optional days. Jackets, windbreakers, and coats are to be worn only outdoors. Pants may not be worn under skirts or jumpers; however, black leggings may be worn under them. Girls are encouraged to wear black bike shorts under skirts or jumpers.

Belts
Boys and girls must wear a black or navy belt with pants or shorts.

Socks
Must be white, black, navy, gray, or burgundy. Girls options include knee-highs, anklets, or tights.

Shoes
See examples. Shoes must be white, black, gray, or navy with non-marking soles and be suitable for PE activity. Wheeled shoes, flip-flops, sandals, Uggs, etc. and shoes with open toes or heels are not permitted. Classic boots are acceptable if adaptable for PE activities. Snow boots are to be worn only outside. Students may bring inside shoes in inclement weather.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Girls Acceptable</th>
<th>Not Acceptable</th>
<th>Outside Only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Shoe Image]</td>
<td>![Shoe Image]</td>
<td>![Shoe Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Shoe Image]</td>
<td>![Shoe Image]</td>
<td>![Shoe Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Shoe Image]</td>
<td>![Shoe Image]</td>
<td>![Shoe Image]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boys Acceptable</th>
<th>Not Acceptable</th>
<th>Outside Only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Shoe Image]</td>
<td>![Shoe Image]</td>
<td>![Shoe Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Shoe Image]</td>
<td>![Shoe Image]</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Full Uniform for Elementary Boys

#### Kindergarten–Grade 4
Cardigan sweater, pullover sweater, or sweater vest  
**and**  
White short- or long-sleeved oxford shirt (preferably with tie)  
**or**  
White short- or long-sleeved oxford shirt and tie  
**with**  
Navy pants or navy extra-long shorts (from April 1–October 31, except on Special Function days.)

#### Grade 5–Grade 8
Cardigan sweater, pullover sweater, or sweater vest  
**and**  
White short- or long-sleeved oxford shirt (preferably with tie)  
**or**  
White short- or long-sleeved oxford shirt and tie  
**with**  
Gray pants or navy extra-long shorts (from April 1–October 31, except on Special Function days.)

### Optional Uniform for Elementary Boys

#### Kindergarten–Grade 8
Polo shirt (white, gray, or burgundy)  
Navy pants or navy extra-long shorts  
(Boys may wear shorts all year except on Special Function days.)  
And/or any full uniform item of current or younger elementary grade
## Full Uniform for Elementary Girls

**Kindergarten–Grade 4**
- Cardigan sweater, pullover sweater, or sweater vest
- and
- White sailor blouse (preferably with self-tied or snap sailor tie)
- or
- White short- or long-sleeved oxford shirt and tie
- with
- Jumper

**Grade 5–Grade 8**
- Cardigan sweater, pullover sweater, or sweater vest
- and
- White short- or long-sleeved oxford shirt
- or
- White short- or long-sleeved oxford shirt and tie
- with
- Skirt or culotte/skort

## Optional Uniform Items for Girls

**Kindergarten–Grade 8**
- Polo shirt (white, gray, or burgundy)
- Navy extra-long shorts
- Navy pants
- And/or any full uniform item of current or younger elementary grade
- (Only kindergarten may wear the preschool skirt.)